
WILL PITCH HUSHES

McCredie Determined to Add

Him to the Team.

GIANTS ARE PICKING UP

Pass Through Portland on Their
'Way to San Francisco to Play

the Southern Teams In
the League.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
Won. LoeL P.C.

Kew Tork 1H fi .712
Pittsburg ....ir. lo .000
.Chicago 14 VI .KS
Cincinnati . 12 VI ,4bO
Philadelphia 11 12 .478
Brooklyn . . ..12 lfl .426
Boston . 10 15 ,4X
St. Louis 7 17 .232

AMERICAN' LEAGUE.

''Standing of the Teams.
"Won. Lost. P.C

Cleveland 12 It .571
Chicago 11 1 .r.24
Philadelphia 11- - 10 .524
Washington 13 12 .520
Detroit 10 11 .476
New Tork ....10 11 .476
fit. Louis lt 11 .470
Boston 10 14 .417

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Standing of the Team.
"Won. LoiU P.C

--Tacama ,.25 15 .623
Oakland ..24 IS .571
San Francisco....... on 21 .512
Lop Angeles Ills 20 .474
Seattle ..18 23 .439
Portland .. ..16 24 .400

Manager McCredie and his crew of
Giants arrived from Tacoma yesterday
morning and last night left for San Fran-
cisco. The team is a bit out of condition,
out at that Manager McCredie feels that
It will only take about another week
before he will have it in shape. He Is
going to order Jay Hughes to report on
his arrival in San Francisco, and unless
President Bert steps In and prohibits
Hughes from playing, he will pitch his
flr6t game for the Giants next Sunday.
Hughes Is determined to sue the Seattle
club for keeping him out of the game.
Manager McCredie is going to try to ie

him from doing this.
Manager McCredie would have had Jay

Hughes in uniform long before this but
for one of the Siwash moguls, Phil F.
Kelley. who seems to be the Seattle
lighting magnate, and has been blocking
the Hughes deal for all he is worth.
McCredie says that Cohen and Agnew
have been willing to settle the Hughes
matter, but that Kelley has held out for
more money than McCredie feels that he
can afford to pay for the big twlrlen
McCredie is dickering for a third base-
man. He has three in sight and ju6t as
coon as he and the managers of any
of these three men can come to terms
he will have a new thlrdsacker. Runkle,
owing to the fact that things have been
breaking bad for him at the bat. has sort
of lost his grip and has not been playing
the game that he Is capable of putting
up. Runkle's slump in batting has af-
fected his fielding and he has got to the
point now where ne is afraid to take a
chance.

French Getting in Condition.
Win French, since he pitched one whole

game, has found that his arm is round-
ing into shape. McCredie is greatly
pleased over this fact and hopes that he
will bo able to pitch him In a couple
of games while at San Francisco. Bert
Jones wrenched his back in one of the
Seattle games, and although he pitched
one game against Tacoma, his back Is
still bothering him a great deal. Ely
Cates illness was one of the things which
crippled the team on its recent trip away
from-home- , more than any of the local
fans know. Cates Is still in the hospital
and it is a question whether he will be
of any use to the team again this sea-
son. Manager McCredie is not taking
any chance-eithe- r on having Hughes or
of having Cates back in the game and
hashis wjres out for some more pitchers.
The other day he received a telegram
from Hickcy. who was one of Dugdale's
star box artists. Hlckey Is pitching for
Cleveland and Is dissatisfied. He wrote
to Manager McCredie. saying that he
would like to be given a chance to play
with Portland, and McCredie has wired
him for his terms.

With the rest of the team Manager Mc-
Credie seems satisfied. He believes that

. when he has third base strengthened
ho will have an infield that Is as strong
as any In the league. The Giant man-
ager is delighted with the game thatJakey Atz is putting up at short, and
declares him to be the fastest shortstop
in the league. Atz' work has demandedvery favorable notices from the baseball
critics both at Seattle and Tacoma, andthey cannot understand why it Is thatJakcy is at the bottom of the list ofshortstops. This is easily explained. Atznever loafs while he Is in a game. He
is after everything that comes his way.
An error to him does not keep him fromgoing after the next ball that is hit In
his territory. He Is not looking after his
individual average. He's out to wingames. He has been compelled to cover
a great deal more territory than any
shortstop In the league, more especially
since Runkle has been so sadly oft In
his' game.

Schlafly Nearly Well.
Larry Schlafly has his bruises and cut

about cured, and both at bat and at the
keystone sack Is beginning to play up to
his last year's form. Big McLean Is
still playing the same brilliant game be-
hind the bat as he did while here. He
has been hitting the ball as hard as ever,
but has been robbedof many a long drive
by some great fielding on the part of the
opposing teams. Manager McCredie says
that Mitchell. If he keeps on Improving
as he lias during the past week, will do.
He is still hobbling about first base on
one leg, but McCredie says he has been
fielding his position, in spite of this handi-
cap, in grand style. He has also beenhitting the ball well, considering that he
ha"s to stand on one peg while swinging
at the balL

The Giants are still laughing at the
home run Garvin made at Tacoma. "When
Marse Garvin kited the ball over
the "garden wall he was the most surprised
man on the grounds. After lamming the
ball "Virgil dashed intd first base wnn
the speed of a man fleeing from a col-
lector. Just as he struck the bag, Xor-dy-

cooly remarked. "She's over the
fence. Garve." The Information so
shocked the lanky Texan that he looked
in the direction the ball "had gone and
just saw it as it was dipping over the
fence. Then he stopped dead still. His
mouth opened so wide that a green botue
fly fell into the opening and Garvin
swallowed it just as he would a cherry.
When h started again he almost fell
down, for sheer Jey of knocking out a
home run. The wallop pleased Garvin

o much that he offered Mlque Fisher $5

for 'the ball. Fisher wasted JS.7S and
Garvin wouldn't come through with the
bargaln-ceuat- er price. Both Van Buren
arid Eddy Houeehoider have-bee- s piaythg
goed b&llt B&d McCredie thinks that if he

can do as well down South aa he did at
Seattle and Tacoma, he will, whenjie gets
his new third baseman, still have a
chance to get into the first division.

On the same train that brought the
Giants to Poland was the Tacoma team.
They go to Los Angeles for a series with
the Angels.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Boston 2, 'Cincinnati 1.
BOSTON; May outbatted

Boston today, but Jost .the game because
Harper had one bad inning in the fifth.
Attendance, 2100. Score:

R.2T.E.1 R.H.E.
Boston 2 4 1 (Cincinnati ... 1 1

Batteries Young and Needham; Harper
and Phelps. Umpire Bauswlne.

New York 4, Chicago 0.
NEW TORK, May15. By bunching hits

In the sixth, the New York Nationals
scored another shutout on the visiting
Chicago team. Manager McGraw was
ordered out of the grounds for disputing
a decision of one of the umpires. At-
tendance, 4000. Score:

R.H.E.I R.H.E.
Chicago 0 5 0 jNew York .... 4 6 0

Batteries Brown and O'Neill; McGInnity
and Bowerman. Umpires Klcm and
Emslic.

Brooklyn 4, Pittsburg 1.
BROOKLYN, Slay 13. The home team

outbatted the Pittsburgs. Scanlon. who
had to retire in the eighth inning through
an Injury to his leg. Wagner having
fallen on it In the seventh, had outp Itched
his opponent up to that time. Attendance,
1800. Score:

R.H.E.I R.H.E.
Brooklyn .... 4 10 2 Pittsburg .... 14 2

Batteries Scanldn. Jones and Hitter;
Robertaille and Peltz. Umpire O'Day.

Philadelphia 5, St. Louis 3.
PHILADELPHIA. May 15. St. Louis

batted Corrldon off the slab In the second
inning, but the visitors found Pittlnger
a puzzle. The locals won by timely hit-
ting. Courtney was Injured In sliding to
base and Kruger took his place. Attend-
ance, 2400. Score:

R.H.E.I R.H.E.
St. Louis .... 3 8 1 (Philadelphia.. 5 10 2

Batteries McFarland and Warner; Cor-
rldon. PJttlnger and Dooin. Umpire
Johnstone.

AMERICAN' LEAGUE.

Chicago 10, New York 4."

CHICAGO. May 15. Walsh was easy for
the visitors, but White held them safe,
allowing but four hits, which were scat-
tered. A catch' by Williams
resulted in "a double play. Attendance,
5000. Score:

R.H.E. RTH.E.
Chicago 10 12 2 (New York ... 4 S 2

Batteries Walsh. White' and Sullivan;
Orth and Klelnow.l

Boslpn 6, Detroit 2.
DETROIT. May 15. Mullen was wild

and Ineffective In the last game of the
series, escaping luckily for two innings.
DIneen pitched splendidly in tight places
and was accorded fine support. Attend-
ance, 2100. Score:

R.H.E.J R.H.E.
Detroit 2 S 2 JBoston 6 9 0

Batteries Mullln and Sullivan; Dlnecn
and Crlger.

Philadelphia J, St. Louis 0.
ST. LOUIS. May 15.Philadelphla today-wo- n

the odd game of the series, defeat-
ing the locals, principally owing to poor
support behind Glade. Attendance, 2400.
Score:

R.H.E.I R.H.E.
St Louis .... 0 2 4 'Philadelphia.. 4 6 0

Batteries Glade and Weaver; Bender
and Powers.

"Washington 6, Cleveland 0.
CLEVELAND, May 13. Washington out-

played Cleveland today. Hughes pitched
a masterly game and was splendidly sup-
ported. Score:

R.H.E.' . R.H.E
Cleveland ... 0 6 2 (Washington.. 6 9 0

Batteries Rhoades and Buelow; Hughes
and Kittredge.

Intcrscholastlc Ball Game.
The sixth game in the. Tnterscholastic

Baseball League will be played at Mult-
nomah Field this afternoon, between the
Portland Academy and Hill Military
Academy. Captain Clifford, of the H. M.
A. team, will not play, and his place will
be filled by Strelt, who pitched an excel-
lent game against Eugene last week. The
line-u- p follows:

P-- A. H. 11. A.Myers. T p KtreltHlgglns ". C McCoy
Moreland IB.. Starkpole
Myers. M 2B SmithRogers S.S Holman
Houston 3B Stanton
Marsden L.F Moore
Heed CF Fulton
McPherson R.F Brown

CALLS SULLIVAN'S BLUFF.

Mitchell Says He Will Tut Up For-

feit for a Fight.
VANCOUVER, B. C. May
Charlie Mitchell, the veteran prize-

fighter, arrived here this evening from
San Francisco. When in Tacoma yester-
day he saw F. Hall, manager for John L.
Sullivan. Hall eaid he was prepared to
place $10,000 to bind a fight between Sulli-
van and Mitchell.

"I'm willing to put up 51000," Mitchell
said, "that Sullivan will not fight,"

T. J. Consldlnc was with the party and
he Immediately offered to sign a check
for $10,000 to bind the match, thereupon
Hall backed down.

"'I'm afraid 1 have gone too far on my
own account," he said, "and will have
to see Mr. Fulllvan before I take definite
action."

"I told liim," Mitchell said, "that I
would be in Seattle again on Thursday
after 1 got through at Vancouver, and if
Sullivan wanted to fight the whole mat-
ter could bo settled then and there. The
insinuations made by Sullivan have been
so base that I could not stand them any
longer. I have always regarded his talk
of flghtng with me as a bluff, and I am
prepared to go right ahead and meet him
in a month for any sum."

JEFFRIES' MOTHER IS PLEASED

Pugilist Son Will Build JNear the
Home Place.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 15. (Spe-
cial.) Jim Jeffries' brothers and moth-
er are pleased over the announcement
of his 'declsloa- - to withdraw froni thefighting ring. They have urged this
on him for some time, and declare that
he has held the championship against
all claimants and he can now retire- -

with honor.
Father Jeffries is in Australia, where

he has been for the past five months,
on a preaching tour. The mother of
the boys is at the old home place, and
the homecoming of Jim is to her a
source of much pleasure. But, best
of all, is the thought that he has

to settle down and make his home
beside her.

It is said that Jim Jeffries will erect
a beautiful residence for his own home
on the "Bench," which lies to the north-
west of the old family place.

Those unhappy persons wXo suiter from
nervousness and dyspepsia sfeoeld use
Carter's Little Nerve Pflls, mad

lor t&c clutv

THE MORNING OREQOfflAN, gCESDAY, --MAT

PORTLAND DOGSWIN

Take Jrtany Prizes at Bench
Show in San Francisco.

IS BEST BULL TERRIER

Frank Watkln's Edgccote Peer
Proves the "Winner of the Coast

at Victoria, Portland and
San Francisco.

The half-doze- n Portland dogs which
have been making the tour of the Pa-

cific Coast bench shows will arrive from
San Francisco this morning. None of
them went to Los Angeles, the last show
of the season.

Earlier In the season these dogs made
some good records on the Sound, but what
the breeders wanted was to win In San
Francisco, and they succeeded. The San
Francisco bench show Is considered In
point of excellence second only to New
York.

These and other local dogs will probably
be placed on exhibition at the Fair In a
bench show, the details of which are yet
to be arranged. If this takes place, they
will have a wide competition, but hardly
wider than at San Francisco.

All the Portland dogs were very favor-
ably commented upon In San Francisco,
and when Edgccote Peer, Frank Watkln's
bull terrier, was declared the best boll
terrier In the show, the crowd cheered.
TI1I3 dog was also first In the open and
winners" classes at Victoria. Portland
and San Francisco. He can easily claim
to be the best bull terrier on the Coast
now.

Watklns Willamette Sunbeam, a puppy
bitch, would probably have won In her
class. If she had not died from pneumonia
contracted at Seattle. At both Van-
couver and Victoria she won first In the
open and winners', and at Seattle first
In the puppies and winners'. She was
only 9 months old. She was commented
upon In Eastern dog papers as the most
beautiful puppy bull terrier in the country.

The Brierdale Kennels, raising airedales,
won all there was to be won with Lady
Alice. She was first In the winners at
Seattle, Portland and San Francisco,
making her an American Kennel Club
champion.

F. J. Moorf's Woolton Bang, an old-ti-

winner in the pointer class, was first
in the winners and specials . at Seattle
and Portland, but did not go to Cali-
fornia.

E. F. Willis cocker spaniels made a
clean sweep also. The black one. Mapal
Saxon, had honors heaped upon him in
San Francisco. He was first In the win-
ners and was given a special prize for
the best black cocker in the show. At
Vancouver he was similarly honored and
at Seattle, but he was only second In
Victoria and Portland, having two pf the
best dogs in the country against him.

Portland Kid. Willis other cocker, is
now a double champion. He was first in
the winners and was given a special for
the best partl-colore- d cocker. He was
also given a special for the best of any
breed belonging to a member of the Can-
adian Kennel Club and another special
for the best American-raise- d dog. He
carried everything away before him at
Vancouver and is a C. K. C. as well as
an A. K. C champion. At Portland he
took first In the winners and special for
the best cocker, but at San Francisco he
was only second, being defeated by a
New York dog sent out to the show.

Dog fanciers pass upon a judge Just as
they do upon a dog. The Portland fanciers
were naturally very well satisfied with the
decisions obtained, though they believe
they hardly got all they deserved at Se-

attle. The judges were: At Vancouver.
B. C. JJajor J. M. Taylor, of New Tork;
at Victoria. E. M. "Burke, of New York;
at Seattle, John J. Lynn, of Port Huron,
Mich.; at Portland and San Francisco,
Thomas Ashton, of Leeds, England.

CREW OF QUAND ME5IE SAVED

French Destroyer Itcscues All on
Board, hut Boat Sinks.

PARIS. May 15. The Minister of Marine
has received a dispatch announcing the
torpedoboat-destroy- Arbalctc has ar-
rived at Cagllari, Sardinia, towing the
nutoboat Quand Meme. having on board
her owner, the Duke Decazes and all the
crew of the racer. Quand Meme led
the racers from Port Mahon, Island of
Minorca, until about 50 miles outside of
Toulon, when the storm blew her back
over the same course she had taken. The
rescue of the Quand Meme closes the con-
test without loss of life, but with only
two of the seven starters afloat.

Further advices received by the Minis-
ter of Marine show that the crew of the
Quand Meme were saved, but that the
boat Itself was abandoned.

The commander of the Arbalite tele-
graphs that he has all the members of
the crew on board the destroyer, but that
he was unable to bring the Quand Meme
to port, as heavy seas swept over the
autoboat last night, repeatedly snapping
the towline and making it impossible to
tow her. The Duke Decazes was among
those rescued.

THE DAY'S HORSE RACES.

At' Kansas City.
KANSAS CITY, May 15. Elm Bidgc

race results:
One mile Glassful won, Sarah Maxim sec-

ond, Havlland third; time,
Five furlongs Orbicular wcr.. Delta second.

Earl nostra third; time, 1:04. (.
Spring steeplechase, foil course Cardigan

won. Char awind second, Ruth's Rattler third;
time. 4:311.

One mile and Judge HImes
won. Bell Indian second. Gus Ueldorn third;
time. l:C0u

Five and onc-tal- f furlongs Bryan won,
second. Loretta. A. third; time, 1:1IH- -

Six furlongs Durbar won, Sid Silver sec-
ond. Modred third; time, 1:17.

At Louisville.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 15. Churchill

Downs race results:
Four and a half furlongs Hoi Pollol won.

Rely second. Stoessel third; time. :Z S.
Mile Marshal Rey won. Little Boy second,

Hiawatha third; time, l:4Si.
Five and a halt furlongs Princess Orna

won. Our Sister second. Muldoon third; time,
1:12H- -

Six furlongs. handicap Garnish won.
Stroller second. Chamblee third ;tlrae. 1:1H.

Four and a half furlongs Vlo won, Minnie
Adams ieeond. Floss third; time, :37y.

Mile and th Prof. Neville won.
Miss Rlllle second. Big Beach third; time.
2:00U.

At Belmont Park.
NEW YORK, May 15. Belmont Park

race results:
Six and one-ha- lf furlongs Pasadena won.

Voladay second, Tanya third: time, 1:22
Four and one-ha- lf furloBEs Clark Griffith

won. Veronez second. Just third; time, 0:54.
Seven turtooga Chimney Sweep won. Carrie

Jcnes second. Orfco third; time, 1:29 3S.
Five furlongs Waterbok won. Traasmute

second. Timber third; time. 1:00.4-5- .
One mile and oae furious Red Kalght won.

Outricb second. Nine Spot tW-r- ; time, 1:54 3--

Tbe Qtmnoat fe&aeteaj), cix &ae eee-ta-

furtoage wen. Race Ktag second, Ox-
ford third: Use, 1:26.4-5- .'

At St. LohIs Fair Grounds.
ST. LOUIS, May 15. Fair grounds race

results:
Four and one-ha- iurlongs Turaovcr won,

Condee second. Locket Out third; time, 0:5s.
Six farloBB Jack Lory woa. Suit sfcond.

Inspector. Hatpin third;, time, 1:16.
Five and' one-ha- lf furloegs Ben Lear won,

Blrne of Roscrca second. Frank L. Perley
third; time. 1:10

Six furlongs, handicap Piakerton won. Ou-d-

second. The Cook third; time. 1:15.
One mile and Ethics won.

Ralnland second. Miss Betty third: time, 1:50.
One mrle and 20 yards "Dixie Lad won. Ban-

nock Belle second, Col. Preston third; time.
l:4SU.

YACHT HACE BEGINS TODAY

Trans-Atlant- ic Contest for Kaiser's
Cup Has Eleven Entries.

NEW YORK. May 15. With the Incen-
tive of a valuable cup and three other
prizes offered by the German Emperor.
11 large sailing yachts of various rigs-an-

representing three nations assembled
In the Inner harbor today, fully prepared
for the start tomorrow of a race across
the North Atlantic Eight of the con-
testants are vessels owned In this coun-
try, two are from England, and Germany
has one representative.

A representative of Emperor William,
assisted by a committee of American
yachtsmen, will start the fleet at 2 o'clock
tomorrow off the Sandy Hook light-shi-

ten miles outside of this harbor. The
finish will be at the Lizard, on the Eng-
lish coast, more than 3000 miles away,
where a German warship will note the
winner. "

The yachts which will probably be atthe starting line tomorrow are as fol-
lows:

Allaa H. S. Redmond, yawl. United States,
New Tork Yacht Club.

Atlantic W. Marshall, schooner. United
Suits, New York Yacht Club.

Apache E. Randolph, bark. United State?.
New Tork Tacht Club.

Endymlon G. Lauder. Jr.; tchooner. United
Stater. Indian Harbor.

Fleur do Lis L. A. Stlmson. schooner. Uni-
ted States. New York Techt Club..

Hlldegard B. R. Coleman, schooner. United
States. Corinthian.

Thistle R. K. Todd, schooner, United Slates.
Atlantic.

Utowana A. V. Armour, schooner. United
States. New Tork Yacht Club.

Hamburg-Germ- an Syndicate, schooner, Ger-
many. Nordeuscher.

Sunbeam Lord Brasaey, schooner, England.
Royal Squadron.

Valhalla Earl Crawford, ship, England,
Royal Squadron.

Lacrosse Stars for Portland.
Vancouver and New Westminster sport3

who wink with the other eye when Port-
land lacrosse Is mentioned will please
take notice that the great Vancouver
cover point, Walter Matheson. has de-
cided to Make Portland his home, and ho
Joins the Portland Lacrosse Club Sunday.
Ken Campbell, late of Vancouver, Is now
a Portlander who plays second defense,
and J. E.- Wallace, one of the fastest run-
ners In the Pacific Northwest, and lately
of Tacoma, has arrived here to play cen-
ter. A. M. Hyatt, one of the Fergus stars
of two years ago, and a strong young
player, has also cast his fortunes with
the Portlands. And there are more la-
crosse stars coming who will join the
Portlands because they wish to be here
during the Exposition season, and after-
ward make this city their home. Port-
land now has more than two twelves to
play lacrosse, and the best of them will
play In the senior team that will try for
the world's championship. They hope es-
pecially to meet these haughty Westmin-
sters and teach them a lesson.

Track and Field Championship.
TJte first track and Held championshipsat the Fair will take place June 10. Theclosing dates for entries Is May 26. Theevents will all be handicap, and all com-

ers will be graded according to their abil-
ities. This will take the place of the regu-
lar Spring handicap meet at the Multno-
mah Club, always a successful meet.

TELEPHONE IW CORN BELT

Quiets Baby, Spreads Fire Alarms
and Announces Trains.

World's Work.
Nearly every day some one invents or

discovers a new use for the telephone.
One day the girl at "central" received thismessage: "Hello! Say, Central, I haveput the receiver of the 'phone in thebaby's cradle, and if she wakes up andcries, call me up at No. 71."

It must have been an unusually absent-minde- d
woman who eent In the message:

"Oh, Central! Ring me up In 15 minutes,
so that I won't forget to take the breadout of the oven."

If some one finds It necessary to take anight train, the operator at the exchange
will receive some such message as this:
"Central, ring me up a half an hour be-
fore the 2:17 train In the morning. See If
It's late before you call me, please."

Go Into the exchange during a "rushperiod" say at 9 o'clock In the morning
and you will see the telephone girl standup, push her chair into a corner and"throw" the plugs with which connectionsare made as fast as her arms can fly, foran hour at a stretch. All she will have
time to say to you will be, "Every woman
In town Is ordering things for dinner."

There are about 30 subscribers' who are
called regularly every morning by the
telephone instead of by an alarm clock.
The "central" girl Is supposed to know
the time of all railway trains, and If a
train happens to be late, how many min-
utes behind time. She la often asked the
time of day, because some one has let
the clock run down. When there Is an
alarm of fire, '"central" Is supposed lo
know whero it Isl The crrhanro lo
across the street from the flrehouse, and
nre alarms are often telephoned In to
the saving of valuable time. v

Toward the end of a long, cold drive oia raw Autumn day I was met at the gate
by a farmer friend with the words "Come
right in. The wife has aome hot coffee
ready for you. We knew you were com-
ing. Miss Rankin seen you go by, and she
Just telephoned to us."

Sometimes the rural telenhon hoa
used to stop travelers less willing to be
stopped, mere are sections wnere chicken
stealing has become a lost art, because
the rural telephones make It possible to
block every avenue of escape as soon as
the crime Is discovered. Many Industrious
chicken thieves, and some bold offenders,
have been caught "redhanded" through
telephone messages which have prompted
farmers to meet the malefactors with
shotguns on the highway.

A farmer's wife, on a rural telephone
which had been In operation only a few
months wax asked how shp liknrf tha
phone. She naively answered. "Well, we
iikco 11 a tot at nrsi. ana ao yet. only
Spring work is coming on so heavy now
that we don't hardly have time to listen
now."

Luxury In Sport.
Country Gentleman.

In shooting, as In other sports, thorough
luxurlousfless Is now regarded by modem
shooters as a prime necessity of en tor
ment. They have their loading done for
teem, tnelr birds are driven to them, and
In greatly increxued numbers; their lunch
eon nours are devoted to the best In many
courses of food and wine, and they get
nome by motor as quickly as possible
axier snooting is over.

Leades. Wool Sales.
LONDON. May IS. The ofTerlsga at. the

wool aales to4av were nrlnelnjllv FrnM.fer.
Desa4 was ket aa4 prices M4 irm. Asaer--
caa bMtcfet suitable parse at tm rates

Tfee CasUatnt fee tbe snail sjf4y
McteM ytylac 3a 14 fee. scettreis.

N JOINT SESSION

Good Roads Men and Develop- -

ment Leaguers Meet.

TWO 'DAYS OF SPEECHES

Governor Chamberlain and Wife Ar-- .
rive in the Evening and Are

Given a Reception by
the Ladies.

PENDLETON. Or.. May 15. (SpecIaL)
Among the most prominent men in the
state are those in attendance upon the
Joint convention of the Oregon Good
Roads Association and the Oregon

League, which is holding a
two days' session In this city.

T. C, Taylor opened the
convention this morning In the rooms
of the Pendleton Commercial Association
at 10 o'clock. Addresses of welcome were
delivered by County Judge Henry J.
Bean, on behalf of Umatilla County, and
Senator Walter M. Pierce, on behalf of
Mayor Matlock and the City of Pendleton.
Responses were made by Hon. John H.
Scott, of Salem, president of the Good
Roads Association, and Hon. Tom Rich-
ardson, of Portland, secretary of the
State Development Leasue.

Judge Stephen A. Lowell read letters
from several prominent Oregonlans who
were Invited to attend the meeting but
found It Impossible to be present, and
Editor A. Bennett, of the Irrigon Irri-
gator, then took charge of the meeting
and formed It into a session of the De-
velopment League.

Brief addresses were made upon the
development question by Hon. T. G.
Hailey, Mayor Esteb. of Echo, Hon. Tom
Richardson, Judge Ryan, of Clackamas
County: Colonel R. W. Richardson, sec-
retary of the National Good Roads As-
sociation; Senator Haines and Commis-
sioner Hill, of Baker County. jThe meet-
ing was then adjourned until 2 o'clock,
when the convention reassembled and was
called to order by Presldjent John H. Scott,
who made a few remarks In regard to
the good roads question.

Senator Jay Tuttle, of Clatsop Coun-
ty, was unable to be present, but he pre-
pared a paper upon the subject which
had been assigned to him, and It, was
read by Senator Smith, of Pendleton.
Discussion followed the Senator's paper,
led by Hon. X. Whealdon, of The Dalles.

Hon. John H. 'Albert, of Salem, gave
a short address upon "The Cost and
Utility of Rock Road3," and the discus-
sion of the subject was led by Hon.
Chas A. Barrett, of Athena.

John S. Beall. of Portland, was called
upon for a talk upon "Road Machinery
and Its Cost," and the discussion was
led by Joseph B. McDill. Ed L. Smith
and A. Kunkel, of Pendleton.

Governor and Mrs. Chamberlain ar-
rived this evening, and were tendered a
reception by the ladles of Pendleton. Al-

though this was an impromptu affair and
the ladles had scarcely 21 hours In which
to prepare for It, everything passed oft
very smodthly. After the reception an
informal ball was given in the music hall,
after which the Governor attended a spe-
cial meeting of the Eagles Lodge, which
was held in his honor.

CHARGED WITH LARCENY.

Prominent Montana Educator .Is
Under Arrest.

HELENA. Mont.. May 15. On a
charge of grand larceny an informa-
tion was filed in the District Court this
afternoon against W. W. Welch, te

Superintendent of Public In-
struction. Judge Smith issued a bench
warrant, and this evening Sheriff
Scharrenbrolch arrested the accused
here. He was released upon nominal
bonds.

The specific charge against the for
mer head of the state educational de
partment is the embezzlement of S4S7.
which it Is alleged he collected from
applicants for state and life diplomas.
giving receipts and falling to deliver
certificates.

It is said the Governor and other
state officers have received complaints
from all sections of the state from per-
sons who claimed to have paid Welch
but never received certificates. The
State Examiner has been investlgat
Ing the matter, and it is said that the
evidence became so convincing today
that It was deemed best to act
promptly.

Salem Man Wins Big Money.
SALEM. Or., "May 15. (Special.) News

was received here today that the case of
the Copper River Mining Company
against R. F. McClelland, to secure title
to valuable mining claims in the Chittyna
mining district in Alaska, has been decid
ed In favor of plaintiff by the United
States Circuit Court In San Francisco
John L. Sweeney, of this city, owns a

interest in the mine. Sweeney
was a laboring man before going to
Alaska, and since his strike in the
North has been working hard to get
money to fight his cause In the courts.

While the property has not been de-

veloped. It is -- understood that contracts
have been made which Insure the orig-
inal owners. not less than Jl ,000,000 for
the property.

Attempt at Jury-Bribin- g.

OLYMPIA. Wash.ay 15. (Special.)
William Welch. Albert Wilson and

Peter Curry' were placed under arrest
here tonight on a charge of attempting
to bribe three jurors in a criminal case
In which Wilson and Currj are defend-
ants. The men were chajged with cattle-st-

ealing-.

The Jury brought In a verdict of con-
viction tonight .and Immediately there-
after three of the jurors reported that
they had been Improperly approached
by Welch, who Is a juror on the regu-
lar panel, but who did not sit In this
case. Welch was placed under arrest,
and in a confession he implicated the
two defendants, who were out on
bonds. The Jurors were offered $200
for a hung jury.

Bids Exceed the Appropriation.
SALEM, Or., Vlay lo. (Special.) The

Board of Capitol Building Commissioners
today opened bids for painting the State-hous- e,

building cement walks and repair-
ing the dome, but no c6ntracts were let
fcr the reason that the bids exceeded the
appropriation, which was 58600. The
board instructed Architect Delos D. Neer
to see Portland painters and find out
whether they will come to Salem and fig-

ure on the painting contract. It was on the
painting that the bids exceeded the estl-mat-

Kills Himself With Revolver.
HILLSBORO Or., May 15. (Special.)

William T. Grove, a young Englishman,
aged 22 years, shot and Tcdcd himself at
the Thompson Sc. Velvrick sawmill, 16
miles north of this city, last week, and
his remains were taken to Gales Creek,
this county, for burial yesterday. Young
Grove tad gone to work for the mill peo-
ple in the meriting and during the after-see- n

tajured oee ef hie eyes, aecess'teting
bis leaTtax the tiartw. He west te &0

of the mill hands and borrowed a dollar
to-- go to Portland to see a physician. Soon
afterward he went to the bunkhouse, and
a shot was heard.

Investigation showed that Grove had
shot himself near the heart. His father.
Thomas Grove, resides near Gales City.
A peculiar coincidence Is that Grove killed
himself with a revolver owned by the man
who made the loan of, the dollar, the
weapon being left In the bunkhouse while
the men were at work.

Contest for Goddess or Liberty.
OREGON CITY. Or., May 15. (Spe

cial.) Interest in the Goddess of Lib
erty contest has been enlivened by the
introduction of two new candidates.
Misses Lizzie Klemsen and Minnie
Rakel. Miss Ella Lutz. however, still
retains the lead with 780 votes, the
other candidates and their respective
votes being as follows: Miss Lizzie
Klemsen, 632; Miss Bernice Kelly, 5S9,
and Miss Minnie Rakel, 10$. The suc
cessful candidate will preside over the
three days firemen's tournament and
Fourth of July celebration that is to
be held here July 3, 4 and 5.

Fell Into 'Ore Chute.
BUTTE, Mont.. May 15. Martin

Kleley, aged 27 years, a well-know- n

miner, fell head first Into an ore chute
In the Anaconda mine at 11 o'clock this
morning and died at St. James' Hos-
pital about three-quarte- rs of an hour
later.

Kleley was at work on' the eighth
floor of the 1500-fo- ot level, and In some
manner fell Into the ore chute head
first, bringing up at the 1600-fo- ot level,
a distance of more than 100 feet.

Bridegroom Badly Injured.
OREGON CITY. Or., May 15. (Spe-

cial.) As tho result of a runaway ac
cldent this afternoon on the suspension
bridge. John P. Roehl, a West Oregon
City grocer, sustained perhaps serious
injuries. He was thrown out and se-
verely bruised. Although no bones
were broken, the Injured man did not
regain consciousness for several hours
following the accident. Mr. Roehl on
Saturday married Mrs. E. C Jones, also
of this city.

Corwin Is Off for Nome.
SEATTLE. Wash.. May 15. The

steamer Corwin. Captain West, sailed
for Nome at 9:30 this evening. The
Corwin is the first of the Nome fleet to
get away ,and she has a full cargo of
perishables. She also takes more than
100 passengers and 15 tons of United
States mail, the first to go Into Nome
since the close of navigation last Fall.
The Corwin will go up by the inside
passage.

Boatkccper's Body Is Found.
ASTORIA, Or.. May 15. (Special.) The

body of the late Gregory Buckler, boat--
keeper on the pilot nchooner Joseph Pu- - j
lltzer, who was drovned by falling over- -
board from the schooner as she was J

moored alongside the railway wharf on
May 6, was picked up this afternoon by
Mate Swanson, of the bar tug Tatoosh,
as It was floating past the O. R. Sc. N.
wharf. The drowning Is supposed to
have been accidental.

Licensing of Dentists.
OLYMPIA. Wash.. May-1- 5. (Special.)

The Supreme Court, in the case of the
State vs. N. A. Harris and State vs.
Littooey. In opinions filed ,tbday to re-

open the discussion of the existing law of
1901. requiring the licensing of dentists,
the court upheld the law In previous de-

cisions. Harris and Littooey were con-
victed In King County of practicing dent-
istry without licenses, and judgment was
affirmed.

Helnzc Must Answer Soon.

HELENA. Mont. May 15. A. J.
Shires. W. W. Dixon and other counsel
for Miles FInlen. or the Amalgamated,
filed a brief in the Supreme Court to-
day asking for a rehearing in the
noted Minnie. Healy case, recently de-
cided by the court in favor of F. A.
Helnze. Six grounds for rehearing are
advanced. Heinze has 10 days in which
to file a counter brief.

Revolvers Stolen at Mcdford.
MEDFORD. Or., May 15. (Special.)
The second-han- d store of J. T. Eads

was entered by burglars Sunday night
and several revolvers and other articles
were taken. Two strangers who were
seen in town Sunday have disappeared
and are suspected.

Dropped Dead on Hillside.
SAN RAFAEL. Cal.. May 15. Frank H.

Willis, secretary of Goodall. Perkins &
Co., and a well-kno- business man of
San Francisco, dropped dead shortly after
noon yesterday, while climbing Mount
Tamalpais in the company of his son.

Mules Predominate at Silverton.
SILVERTON. Or., May 15. (Special.)

The census of this city, which has just
been completed, shows a population of
1014, 499 females and 515 males. There
ace 324 legal voters. The census of 1900

showed a population of 656.

'Sew Mayor in the Chair.
SILVERTON, Or., May 15. (Special.)

The new City Council assumed charge of
the affairs of the city today. The Mayor,
L. J. Adams, and three Councilman, are
the-ne- w members, the other three holding
over.

Arrested for Grand Larceny.
BAKERSFIELD. Cal., May 15.

Richard Heath, was arrested in Kern
City this afternoon by Sheriff Kelly
upon orders received from Dayton,
Wash., that Ifeath was wanted there
for grand larceny.

A Great Force for Good.
Everybody's.

In the last week of March the Salvation
Army celebrated the twenty-fift- h anni-
versary of Its establishment. It has out-
lived most or much of the prejudice ori-
ginally felt against It. "By their fruits
ye shall know them." The success of Its
American has brought Mr.
Rider Haggard ta the United States to
study its methods. It provides 3,000,000
beds a year for the poor. In the cities
It reaches and relieves portions of the
population that hardly anybody else
seems to be able to deal with. It Incu-
lcates self-contr- and
hopefulness, physical and moral clean-
ness. It "gets right hold" of people and
tries to lift them up. The suspicion or
contempt with which It was looked upon
has passed away. The work, of its more
than 3600 workers speaks for Itself. Peo-
ple know. It is no humbug. Its success Is
something' that all of us without distinc-
tion of religion or Irreligion ought to be
glad of.

Fruit Luncheon Is "New Fancy.
"New York Press.

Fruit luaches are the newest In the epi-
curean line. Mrs. Leon Marie Is partly
responsible for the whim. She set It afloat
a little while ago under auspices so artis-
tic that It caught the fancy of her guests
at once. Not only the eqlbles, but the
dishes' were fruit. Salads were served In
scooped-ou- t apples; celery, and chopped
nuts In scooped tomatoes, banana Jelly la
scalloped skins of the long and luscious
fruit, hothouse strawberries la hollowed
oranges.

The Beaver ft' Bio Graade sceaery Is
tm aster beautiful ie Wlater taaa. itm-r- .

Travel 9sjt vie. that. Use aad seesd
A I oar
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M'CREDiE IS HOT

Sizzling Telegram Is Sent to
President Bert.

FURIOUS AT TRANSFER

Portland Player-Manage- Says He
"Will Protest the Changing of

Games From Scheduled.
Places as Illegal.

SAN FRANCISCO. May
Manager McCredie made a heated pro-

test to President Bert today. The Port-
land manager is furious because he must
bring his team to San Francisco this
week, while Los Angeles avoids making
a similar trip by having the Tacoma
games transferred South. McCredie tried
lo prevail upon Harris to allow the Seals
to play at Portland this week, bat his
efforts did not meet with success. Wben
He failed, the "Judge" grew irate and
sent President Bert the following tele-
gram:

"I shall contest as illegal the transfer
to another city of the scheduled games
without vote. If Portland must travel,
other clubs must do the same."

Although the official schedule of the
league calls for a game on Tuesday at
Idora Park between Portland and San
Francisco, none will be played, and the
two teams will open their engagement
at Recreation Park Wednesday afternoon.
When they get together the Seals will
put up a better front than at any time
since Uncle Henry Harris' hoodoo started
In to do business. For several weeks
the Seals Infield has suffered the absence
of Mohler. He has reported to the man-
agement that he Is as well as ever now.
and that he is ready to jump into the
game immediately.

Japanese Did Xot Score.
BERKELEY. Cal., May 15. Although

the Japanese ball team from the Uni-
versity of Waseda gave an interesting
exhibition with the University of Cair-forn- la

nine today, they lost to the
Berkeleyltes by the score of 5 to 0.
The Oriental college men found it
hard to hit Newman. California's
pitcher. The Califo.-nian- s scored four
runs in the seventh inning, when Kono,
the Japanese pitcher, went to pieces.

AT THE HOTELS.

yThe Portland rW. Marshal, F. E. Morgan.
New York; JL D. Lovell. Chicago; F. A.
Wing. Seattle: J. N. Padsett and wife. De-
troit; C. IT. Cellas. Astoria. R. II. Johnson.
Walla "Walla: A- - Ehle. J. B. McKeowe'n, W.
A. Sternberg. Chicago; O. Vanderbllt and
wife. Hood River: L. McLean, Jr., Colorado
Springs; W. A. Fener. North Carolina; N.
Phillips. San Francisco: TV. Southard and
wife. Chicago; G. H. Durrie. St. Louis; C
R. McCorrnick. San Francisco; W. H. Hackle.
Chicago; A. L. Gritzner. M. S. Paris, New
York; J. S. Baer. Chicago: F. W. Owen. New
York, P. R. Ruben, San Francisco; R. T.
Hoagley. New York: T. H. Clagett. F. L.
Pickett. Philadelphia; E. E. Reed and wife.
New York; T. J. McCann. San Francisco;
L. A. Du Bols and wife. H. J. Du Bols.
Platnfield. N. J.; T. Abbott. Seattle; E.
Boyce. "Wallace; A. Russell. San Franclscot
F. M. Gray. S. Block, New York; L. N.
Paquln. Indianapolis; Mrs. C. Smith. P. W.
Wolgermuth. J. E. Galbreth. Seattle: G. B.
Jenkinson. J. Mayersteln. O. Levin. New
York; R. T. Bretz. Seattle; G. F. Heldt. New
York; W. K. Louis, Dayton. O.; H. A. Galla-
gher. San Francisco; N. J. Grcenbaum. New
York: E. Boldcman. H. II. Leon. M. Freund
and wife. New York: N. Gutman. New York:.
r. o. .ivosier ana wue. j. e. ituaaiCK, Jo. x.
Blandlng. San Francisco; E. L. Howe and
wife. Chicago: G. W. Todd. Olympla; F. A.
"Wheeler. 31. D., R. D. Spencer, Chicago; J.
F. Wooster, San Francisco; F. E. Hoyt. C
N. Wallace. Centralis; J. M. Starr. East
Hampton: W. L. Clarey. New York; G. L.
Horner, Salt Lake; W. Kerr and wife. Chica-
go; H. Korn. San Francisco; R. Smith, Spo-
kane; W. J. McKee. San Francisco.

The Perkins J. A. Starling and wife. Ft.
Worth. Tex.; W. 31. "Wilson and wife, Taco-
ma; W. Edwards. "W. SL Combs. Seattle; W.
AV. Saint. J. W. Hanson. San .Francisco; A.
J. Parker and wife, Spokane: W, S. Hogan,
Lewlston, Idaho; A. H. Holllster and wife,
Mary G. Sherman; Madison. Wis.; J. Tupper
and wife, Los Angeles; H. S. McGowan,
McGowan, "Wash; F. H. Bulst. St. Louis: C.
J. White. La Grande: S. G. Trunlg. Idaho;
G. W. Church. Forest Grove; O. D. Cassady,
Chen alls. Wash; M. C. Galloway and wife.
Minneapolis- - Miss Ella Smith. South Bend;
A. M. Taylor and wife. Detroit; Judge
Kelley. Kelso. Wash.; I. J. Mossom, J. A.
Moon. Tacoma; H. D. Crawford. Aberdeen"
"Wash; L. H. Lubrecht. Madera. Cal.; E.
Hearn. J. W. Donahue, Lebanon; H. Black-ma- n.

Heppner; J. B. Needham. Dlympia;
W. W. Minger. Michigan; E. A. Zutz. Nebras-
ka: T. W. Ayers. Heppner, G. Shelton.
Goldendale; W. Parker. Woodburn; C. E.
Lohart. Los Angeles; F. C. Plummer, San
Jose; F. "W. McSlllin. San Jose; W. M. Woe.
Oak City, Okla.; R. McCulley, Comstock. Or.;
J. E. Matsler, Harry Smith, Chicago: C M.
Park, Eugene: Mrs. W. W. Walker, Mrs. T.
Robnett. Wasco; Frank Lambourne. Salt
Lake: H. W. Bassett. Seattle; J. McConnell
and Wife, Wisconsin; J. P. Anderson, Taco-
ma: Miss Stella Litton. Mrs. Megher, Grand
Forks. B. C; Paul Hathaway. F. H. Hatha-
way. Portland.

The Imperial W. F. Zwick. F. J. Kuopll,
Seattle; Mra. Winifred Hyland. San Francisco;
O. V. Lamb, Sioux Falls; W. A. Reynolds.
Chehalis; Mra. R. A. Howard. Vancouver: F.
M. Chamberlain. Mrs. P. Wilson, San Fran-
cisco; N. A. Marrs. Astoria; Mlsa Kimball,
Cathlamet; W. G. Wright. Grant's Passt Mra.
H. Logan, The Dallee; H. W. Sewall and
wife. St. Joe: J. H. Barnes. Washington; J--

Yuager, Heppner; C. R. Swan. Arlington;
D. McBain, Condon; F. Sullivan. Fairfield: G.
W. Brown and wife, San Francisco; S. Butler.
Grass Valley: K. B. Phillips and wife, Grand
Rapids; J. A. Shaw, Albany; A. L. Brown,
J. Wlthrow and wife. Salem; W. H. Warner.
Adolpa Sender, Salem; A. B. Snyder, San
Francisco: A. W. Shearer, Medford; J. D.
Moody, Everett; R. A. Howard, Vancouver;
J. W. Parks. Aberdeen; L. J. Marks, Saa
Francisco; F. Mi Meriwether, Slater.

The St. Charles John Blalock and wife.
Grant's Pass; W. C. Vlvell and wife; A C
Schurer, city; N-- C. Marls. Rural Spirit; C
M. Phillips and son, Scott's Mills; P. W.
Ccmmlus. '. F.; N. K. Pape and wife; Janes
Barry. Neu York Cltyr David Lennox. V. S.
A.; Robert Rice, Ostrandcr: E. A. Cole; "itrs.
S. Wiest. .ilrs. William Wlest. Stella; Jchn
Nissen and wife. Eagle Cliff; J. O. Noble and
wife, Vancouver: T. B. Perkins. Htllsboro;
Mrs. J. Johnson, J. Smith and wife, H. Nel-
son. F. Wolf. C. P. Yates, S. P. Landergan,
H. Lindsley; O. Sheparflson and wife, ja;

A. P. Powell. Mrs. Ii. Sellers; C
Wabash. Ind.; P. M. Lewis, Hood

River; J. Robins, Oak Point;. T. A. Dolan.
city; E. C. Foote, New Mexico; S. Bauden,
Grant's Pass: F. Piper; M. D. Millls. Culde-sa- c.

Idaho; H. W. Gorman; Mrs. L. A.
Pendleton; J. B. Doris, The Dalles;

A. W. Rose and wife, K. M. Jones; F. D.
Organ. Kelso: L. Kenworthy and wife, Walla
Walla; G. W. Barnes, Qulncey, Or.: C J.
Brower. L. C. B rower. McMlnnville; Charles
Edwards, Curtis. Wash.: S. Latham and
wife. McMinnvlHa; G. L. Bozarth, Wood-
land: J. W. Merrill, Cornelius; George Bun-
nell and wife, Qulncy, III.

The Esmond W. A. Hutchison, H. C.
Hutchison. Payette: J. E. Simpson. L. Llnd-gre- n,

Elma; R. Walther, Dayton, R. L.
Mills M". Rice. Vernonia: J. Beck. R. Pad-
gett. Elma; C. G. Mills. The Dalles; H.
Fisher, J. .Good. Salem: A. Marolf. Tilla-
mook; IL Mathers. Oak Point: E. Mason and
wife. Boring: L. Patterson. E. Smith, Van-
couver; S. Holcomb, N. S. Carlsonj Hills-bor- o;

F. A. Withers, city; T. H. Pepper.
San Francisco: W. S. Clark. Eureka: F.
Peck. Sonora; J. W. Palmer. J. Bodlne. Gold- -,

fields; M. Taylor and wife. Sweet Springs
C C. Watson and wife, Celllo: W. Stark.
Alequa; T. Tindle. Dundee: F. A. Weed and
wife. Junction City: W. W. Crabtree. A-- G.
Westenburg. G. H. Farrow. C. Henderson, A.
F. Kerr. T. B. McCorrnick. W. E. Stafford, 3&
Lamb. T. G. Bond. D. E. Marshall. D. Pres-
ton. M. Hughes. R. Riler. W. Baker. Eu-
gene; W. Weekly. Fort Klamath r C Seed.
Corvallls; F. G. O'Neill. Castle Rock; T:
Mctzger. Greshara; W. 2Iegwled, Spokane;
A. Moralf. Tillamook.

Taeema Hotel, Taeema.

American plan. Rates. $3 and up.- 1 "


